## NAHB Organization Chart

**Jerry Howard**  
**CEO**

**Brett Diggs**  
**Chief of Staff**

### Goverment Affairs (19)
- James Tobin, III

### Communications & Public Affairs (15)
- Paul Lopez

### Regulatory Affairs (20)
- Susan Asmus

### Housing Finance (7)
- Jessica Lynch

### Economics & Housing Policy (13)
- Robert Dietz

### NAHB Operations & Leadership Support (25)
- Deb Malone

### Member Services & Education (59)
- Melissa Voorhees

### Expositions & Meetings (29)
- Geoff Cassidy

### Business Development & Brand Strategy (27)
- John McGeary

### Office of Legal Affairs (16)
- James Rizzo

### Business Development & Brand Strategy (27)
- Eileen Ramage

### Financial Services (15)

### Industry Communications
- Build Pac
- Federal Legislative
- Inter-governmental Affairs

### Codes & Standards
- Industry Communications
- Federation Communications
- Media Relations
- Web Strategy

### Energy & Green Building
- Codes & Standards
- Environmental Policy
- Land Use & Design

### Financial Institutions
- Housing Finance
- Financial Institutions

### Housing Market Analysis
- Housing Policy Research
- Surveys

### International Programs
- International Programs

### Leadership Support
- Leadership Support

### NHC Building Operations
- NHC Building Operations

### Workforce Development
- Workforce Development

### Customized Member Services
- Customized Member Services

### Federation Services
- Federation Services
  - EOC
  - HBA Services
  - Regional Field Program
  - HBA Membership Resources

### Housing & Leadership Events
- Housing & Leadership Events

### Leading Suppliers Council
- Leading Suppliers Council

### Meetings & Events
- Meetings & Events

### IBS Sales
- IBS Sales

### Convention Operations
- Convention Operations

### Business Development
- Business Development

### Marketing
- Marketing
  - Digital
  - IBS
  - Print

### Video Production
- Video Production

### Sales
- Sales
  - Affinity Programs
  - Sponsorships & Advertising

### Business Communications & Public Affairs (19)
- Industry Communications
- Federation Communications
- Media Relations
- Web Strategy

### Energy & Green Building
- Codes & Standards
- Environmental Policy
- Land Use & Design

### Federal Legislative
- Build Pac
- Inter-governmental Affairs

### Inter-governmental Affairs
- Industry Communications
- Codes & Standards
- Energy & Green Building
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- Housing Finance
- Financial Institutions

### Surveys
- Housing Market Analysis
- Leadership Support

### NHC Building Operations
- Workforce Development

### Customized Member Services
- Federation Services
  - EOC
  - HBA Services
  - Regional Field Program
  - HBA Membership Resources

### Housing & Leadership Events
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  - Print
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  - Sponsorships & Advertising
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- Land Use & Design
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- Financial Institutions

### Surveys
- Housing Market Analysis
- Leadership Support

### NHC Building Operations
- Workforce Development

### Customized Member Services
- Federation Services
  - EOC
  - HBA Services
  - Regional Field Program
  - HBA Membership Resources

### Housing & Leadership Events
- Meetings & Events

### IBS Sales
- Convention Operations

### Business Development
- Marketing
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  - IBS
  - Print

### Video Production
- Sales
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  - Sponsorships & Advertising
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